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• No. 157

AN ACT

HB 117

Amendingtheactof January14, 1952(P.L. 1965,No.550),entitled,asamended,
“An act imposingapermanentandatemporaryStatetaxonfuelsusedwithin
the Commonwealthin internal combustionenginesfor the generationof
power to propel motor vehicles using the public highways; imposing a
permanenttax on the fuelsusedin aircraftoraircraftengines;providingfor
the collectionandlien of thetaxandthedistributionanduseof theproceeds
thereof; requiring dealer-usersto securelicenses•and to file bondsas a
guaranteeof paymentof taxes,penalties,interest,fines, uncollectiblecheck
feesand Attorney General’sfees,to file reportsandto compileandretain
certainrecords;requiringregistrationofcarriersfor hire; imposingdutieson
such persons;requiringpersonsselling or delivering fuelsto licenseddealer-
usersto furnish information; imposingcertaincostson counties;conferring
powersandimposingdutieson Stateofficersanddepartments;providingfor
refundsof taxes,penaltiesandinterestillegally or erroneouslycollectedfrom
licensees;andproviding penalties,”excludingvolunteerfire, ambulanceand
rescuecompaniesfrom the fuel usetax.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section4, act of January14, 1952 (P.L.1965,No.550),
known as the“Fuel Use Tax Act,” amendedFebruary1, 1974(P.L.24,
No.9), is amendedto read:

Section 4. Imposition of Tax Exemptions.—Apermanentexcise
tax at the rate of eight cents(8t) a gallon or fractionalpartthereofis
hereby imposedon all dealer-usersupon the use of fuel within this
Commonwealth,exceptthe useof fuel in aircraft or aircraftengines,to
becomputedin themannerhereinaftersetforth.Thetax hereinimposed
shall not apply on fuels not within the taxing power of this
Commonwealthunderthe CommerceClauseof theConstitutionof the
United States.The tax hereinimposedandassessedshallbe paidto the
Commonwealthbut once in respect to any fuels used within the
Commonwealth.No tax is herebyimposedupon(1) anyfuelthatis used
by or sold and deliveredto the.UnitedStatesgovernment,whensuch
salesanddeliveriesaresupportedby documentaryevidencesatisfactory
to thedepartment,or (2) uponanyfuel not inexcessof fifty (50)gallons
brought into this Commonwealthin the fuel supply tanks or other
fueling receptaclesor devicesof a motorvehicle,or (3) uponanyfuel
used by or sold or deliveredfor use in farm machineryor equipment,
engagedin theproduction,or harvestingof farmor agriculturaiproducts
involving the useof the public highwayswithin aten (10)mile radiusof
the domicile of the ownerof the machineryor equipment,whensuch
salesanddeliveriesaresupportedby documentaryevidencesatisfactary
to the department,or (4) upon anyfuel usedby or soldordeliveredto
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• the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,its political subdivisions,any
volunteer/irecompany,anyvolunteerambulanceservice,anyvolunteer
rescuesquad,anysecondclasscountyportauthorityandanynonpublic
schools not operatedfor profit, when such salesand deliveriesare
supportedby documentaryevidencesatisfactoryto the department.

In lieu of theforegoingtaxes,a permanentexcisetaxattherateofone
andone-halfcentsa gallon,or fractionalpartthereof,is herebyimposed
on all dealer-usersupontheuseof fuel in propeller-drivenpistonengine
aircraftoraircraftengines,andexceptashereinafterprovided,oneand

• one-halfcentsa gallon or fractionalpartthereofof fuel usedin turbine
propellerjet, turbo-jet, or jet driven aircraft or aircraftengines,to be
computedin the mannerhereinafterset forth. Beginning January1,
1960,andthereafter,a Statetax of onecenta gallon,or fractionalpart
thereof,is herebyimposedandassesseduponall liquid fuelsusedor sold
anddeliveredby distributorswithin this Commonwealthfor useasfuel
in turbine propellerjet, turbo-jet, or jet driven aircraft and aircraft
engines.The tax hereinimposedshall notapplyon fuelsnot within the
taxing powerof this CommonwealthunderThe CommerceClauseof
the Constitutionof the United States.The tax herein imposedand
assessedshall be paid to the Commonwealthbutoncein respectto any
fuels.No tax is herebyimposedupon(1) anyfuel that is usedby or sold
and delivered to the United Statesgovernmentwhen such salesand
deliveriesare supportedby documentaryevidencesatisfactoryto the
department,or (2) upon anyfuel broughtinto this Commonwealthin
thefuel supplytanksor otherfuelingreceptaclesor devicesof anaircraft
or aircraftengine,or (3) upon anyfuel usedor sold or deliveredto the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, its political subdivisions, any
volunteerfire company,any volunteerambulanceservice,any volunteer
rescuesquad,any secondclasscounty port authority andnonpublic
schools not operatedfor profit, for official usewhen such salesand
deliveriesare supportedby documentaryevidencesatisfactoryto the
department.

The PennsylvaniaAeronauticsCommissionis authorizedto make
allocationsof taxescollectedunderthis actto airportsin proportionto
the average of their allocations received from the Pennsylvania
Aeronautics Commission during the period for which they have
receivedsuchallocationsnot to exceedfive (5) yearsor, in the caseof
airportshavingno suchallocationexperience,inequalpropor-tion-with-
otherairports baseduponcomparativecollectionsunderthis tax.

Section 2. Section 16 of the act is amendedby addingafter the
secondparagrapha paragraphto read:

Section 16. Refunds.__** *

Anypersonwho shall useanyfuel on which the tax imposedby this
act has beenpaid andshall consumethesamein amotor vehickof a
volunteerfire company, volunteer ambulanceservice or volunteer
rescuesquadshall be reimbursedthefull amountof the tax.
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Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


